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Slate Spelling Bee
Students at Howard Wood Ele 

mentary School will hold their an 
num! r ool spelling be« next Mon

day at 9:30 a.m., as the school's 

top spellers brush up on their 
words. 

Spelling contest follows the

annual math contest held Wednes 
day at the school, with the top
mathematicians competing 
against each other.
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400 to Gel 
El Camino 
Diplomas

Commencement exercises will 
be held for more than 400 El Ca- 
mino College graduating students 
on June 10 at 4 p.m. in the col 
lege stadium.

Dr. Stuart E. Marsee will pre 
sent the class, and the president 
of the college Board of Trustees, 
Foster A. Day, will award the 
associate in arts degrees to the 
candidates.

Baccalaureate services will take 
place in the Campus Theater on 
Sunday, June 14. at 7:30 p.m. with 
Dr. Wendell Miller of the Com 
munity Church of Manhattan 
Beach as speaker.

Prior to the graduation exer 
cises, the traditional brunch will 
be held at 10 a.m. June 19, in the 
Campus Center.

C. F. Home, Rear Admiral, U.S. 
Navy (Ret.), and vice president 
nnd division manager of Convair 
Aircraft, will address the gradu-

Band Concert
Student musicians represent 

ing six of the neighboring high 
schools will join the El Camino 
College Band tomorrow In pre 
senting the college's annual 
Honor Band Concert.

Director Calvin Greer of El 
Camino has extended a wel 
come to the public to attend 
the annual event without 
change. Starting at 8 p.m., the 
concert will be held in the col 
lege Campus Theater.

ates and audience.
Admiral Home will speak from 

a rich background of experience. 
He is a former Civil Aeronautics 
Administrator and a pioneer in 
the application of electronic con 
cepts in the U. S. Navy.

Born in New York City in 1006, 
he attended public elementary 
schools there. Upon  graduation 
from the United States Naval 
Academy at Annapolis in 1026, 
he at*nded the Navy's post grad 
uate school in communication and 
electronics. In 1035 he received 
his master of science degree in 
communications and electronics 
from Harvard University. From 
school he entered the fleet, rising 
to the rank of Rear Admiral.

White Students 
Win Landscape 
Contest Award

Stephen White Junior High 
School won first place in the com 
munity projects division of the 
10th annual Los Angeles Beauti 
ful contest.

Students of the school at 22102 
S. Figueroa St., removed and re 
placed 52 street trees and cleaned 
5000 square feet of parkways be 
tween 224th and 226th Sts. on 
Main St., and planted 3000 ivy 
cuttings which they started at 
school.

Services Held 
forW.T.Stultz

Services for William Thomas 
Stultz, 62, of 1600 W. Carson St., 
worn conducted Friday in the a.m. 
Gamby Mortuary Chapel. Inter 
ment was in Green Hills Memor 
ial Park.

He dird May 26.
Survivors are his widow, Eva 

Mae, four sons, William R., and 
Douglas of Torrance, Billy Joe of

JAMES R. O'TOOLE

Wilmington and J. R. of Flint, 
Mich., five daughters, Mrs. Doro 
thy Nolley and Jessie Johnson of 
Torrance, Opal Pyles of Flint, 
Mich., Mary Lou Clark of Mis 
souri and Betty Jean Brown qf 
Flint, 24 grandchildren and one 
groat grandchild.

Torrance Press Want Ads will (to the 
lob at low cost. Call FA 1-2345.

LUCKY GIRL!

J

she got the diploma...got the giiy...got the Lane Sweetheart Chest
I\ext thing, there'll be wedding beilsi Until then, they've got a home 

of their own before marriage! Here, in their Lane Sweetheart Chest, 

they can plan the future...hoard the treasures they're collecting! Thi§ 

lucky girl was given a burnished walnut chest in a handsome Scandina 

vian-style design. You'll see others just as exciting in our fabulous col 

lection of Lanes.. .every period, every wood in cedar chests from $59.95
BAKERS

1502 Cabrillo
DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

FA 8-2778
OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY 

 VENINGS TIL 9

O'Toole Heads 
Knight Council

James R. O'Toole of Torranee, 
deputy Grand Knight for the past 
year, has been elected Grand 
Knight of the Los Crusados Coun 
cil of the Knights of Columbtts 
for the 1050-60 term.

New leader of the 
1/omitn-Kedondo Beach area fra 
ternal organization will be- in 
stalled in ceremonies in the R* 
dondo Beach council chambers 
next month.

Howard Wood was elected to 
succeed O'Toole. 5307 Palos Ver- 
des Blvd., as the deputy Grand 
Knight, while Frank Artusio of 
Rolling Hills was named to the 
Chancellor's chair. The office ofgk 
Council Warden will be filled by 
John Janssr of Hollywood Rivi 
era, and James McDonald will oc 
cupy the Recording Secretary's 
post for the coming year. Paul 
Hogan was elected treasurer at 
last Monday night's meeting.

Bishon Hits 
at Ex-Bow

(Continued from Page One) ' 
and that he hnd become nnobjee- 
tive and irrationnl. I felt it was 
henenth my dignity to continue 
my fight for hotter engineering 
under conditions such as these," 
he said.

Continued on
Bishop claimed that a 

of the Council suggested ho con 
tinue as artinjr enjrinrer and sen 
ior design engineer with no re 
duction in salary.

"T did so until T recently learned 
that the- long continuing harrass- 
ment of Stevens and Blount was 
to resume. Knowing full well 
how my abilities would be endan 
gered by such conduct, T resigned 
finally and emphatically from m 
emnloyment with the city," he 
addod.

Bishop said that he was mak 
ing the acusations beca\ise h« 
wants to clear his professional 
remitntion. "because things leave 
me somewhat smeared."

Stevens yesterday morning de 
clined to answer the former en 
gineer , but said he might com 
ment Inter.
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Mobil Wins Indianapol 

- for

NINTH
YEAR!

STRA

Rodger Ward

«iets New Record with 135.8 m.p.4i.*

INDIANAPOLIS, May 30 (Memorial Day) 

In today's gruel ing 500-mile classic test of 

cars, drivers fuels and lubricants, Rodger Ward 

in his Leader Card Roadster flashed first across 

the finish line with a spectacular 

135.8 M.P.H. average. .

Every year since 1951 Indy "500" winners 

have been powered by Mobil racing fuels, 

lubricated by stock Mobiloil. Mobil engineers * 

stay years ahead of passenger car demands 

by working the year 'round with engines of the 

future in major racing events like Indianapolis. 

That's why the fuels and lubricants you get 

at your Mobil station more than meet your 

car's demands, whatever you drive. ^

Mobil

OENERAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION   A 6OCONY MOBIL COMPANY


